Council, the Great—cont.

Council, John de, canon of Kniﬄworth, 34.

Council, John de, 175.

Corbey, Coventre, co. Warwick, 28, 93, 331, 383.

Cousin, William, presented to the

Cours, John, 451.

Cowen, Cowern [co. Hereford], 447.

Cowley, William, 243.

Cowley, Cowseley [co. Oxford], 205.

Cowlinge, Coweling [co. Suffolk], John

Cowyn, Cowyn [co. Pembroke], 95.

Coyf, John, 105.

Craan. See Crane.

Craecall, Matilda de, 336.

Crakeowe, Crakowe, William, 38, 91.

Cradok, Richard, knight, 267.

Cranford, Philip, esquire, 105.